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AN ACT

HB 1418

Amendingthe act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further supplementto
an actentitled ‘An act to providerevenueby taxation,’ approvedtheseventh
day of June,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”
defining the term “manufacturing,” raising the rate of the tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 21, act of June 1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A
further supplementto an act entitled ~An act to provide revenue by
taxation,’approvedthe seventhday of June,Anno Domini onethousand
eight hundredandseventy-nine,”amendedJuly 31, 1968 (Act No. 277),
is amendedto read:

Section 21, (a) That every domestic corporation other than
corporationsof the first class,non-profit corporations,and cooperative
agricultural associationsnot having capital stock and not conductedfor
profit, andeveryjoint-stockassociation,limited partnership,andcompany
whatsoever,from which a report is requiredunderthetwentiethsection
hereof,shallbe subjectto, andpay into thetreasuryof theCommonwealth
annually, through the Departmentof Revenue,a tax at the rate of five
mills, upon eachdollar of the actualvalueof its whole capitalstock of all
kinds, including common,special,and preferred, as ascertainedin the
mannerprescribedin said twentieth section,through and including the
calendaryear one thousandnine hundredsixty-six, and the fiscal year
beginning in one thousandnine hundredsixty-six, and at the rate of six
mills for [each year thereafter,] the years one thousand nine hundred
sixty-sevenandone thousandnine hundred sixty-eightand at the rate
of seven mills for the calendar year one thousand nine hundred
sixty-nine, and thefiscal year beginning one thousand nine hundred
sixty-nine and each year thereafter, except that any domestic
corporation, limited partnership, joint-stock association or company
subjectto thetax prescribedhereinmayelectto computeandpay its tax
under and in accordancewith the provisions of subsection(b) of this
section21: Provided,That the tax of five mills imposedby this subsection
on reports filed for the calendar years one thousand nine hundred
forty-seven, one thousandnine hundredforty-eight, one thousandnine
hundredforty-nine, onethousandnine hundredfifty, onethousandnine
hundredfifty-one, one thousandnine hundredfifty-two, one thousand
nine hundred fifty-three, one thousand nine hundred fifty-four, one
thousandninehundredfifty-five, onethousandninehundredfifty-six, and
one thousandnine hundredfifty-seven,or for the fiscal yearsbeginning
in the calendar years one thousand nine hundred forty-seven, one
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thousand nine hundred forty-eight, one thousand nine hundred
forty-nine, onethousandnine hundredfifty, onethousandnine hundred
fifty-one, one thousand nine hundred fifty-two, one thousand nine
hundredfifty-three, onethousandnine hundredfifty-four, onethousand
nine hundred fifty-five, one thousandnine hundred fifty~sixand one
thousandnine hundredfifty-seven,shallapply to the taxation of capital
stock of corporations, limited partnershipsand joint-stock associations
organizedfor manufacturingpurposes,exceptingcompaniesengagedin
the distilling of liquors: Provided further, That after said eleven year
period the provisionsof this sectionshallnot apply to the taxationof the
capital stock of corporations, limited partnerships and joint-stock
associations organized for manufacturing, processing, research or
developmentpurposes,which is investedin andactuallyandexclusively
employed in carrying on manufacturing, processing, research or
developmentwithin the State,exceptingsuch companiesas enjoy and
exercisethe right of eminentdomain,anduntil thecalendaror fiscal year
beginningon or afterJanuary1, 1968, exceptingcompaniesengagedin
the distilling of liquors, but every corporation, limited partnershipor
joint-stock association organized for the purpose of manufacturing,
processing,researchor developmentshallpaythe Statetax ofsevenmills
hereinprovided,upon suchproportionof its capitalstock,if any,as may
be invested in any property or businessnot strictly’ incident or
appurtenantto the manufacturing,processing,researchor development
business,in addition to the local taxesassessedupon its property in the
district wherelocated, it being the object of this proviso to relieve from
Statetaxationonly somuchof thecapitalstock asis investedpurely in the
manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentplant and business.

(b) Every foreign corporation, joint-stock association, limited
partnership,and companywhatsoever,from which a report is required
underthe twentieth section hereof,shall be subjectto and pay into the
treasury of the Commonwealthannually, through the Departmentof
Revenue,a franchisetax at therateof five mills, throughandincluding the
calendaryear one thousandnine hundredsixty-six, and the fiscal year
beginning in one thousandnine hundred sixty-six, and through and
including the year one thousandnine hundred sixty-eight, and at the
rateof [Six mills] sevenmills for the calendaryear one thousandnine
hundred sixty-nineand thefiscal year beginning in one thousandnine
hundred sixty-nineand eachyearthereafter,upon a taxablevalue to be
determinedin thefollowing manner.The actualvalueof its wholecapital
stock of all kinds, including common,special, and preferred, shall be
ascertainedin themannerprescribedin thetwentiethsectionof this act,
and shall then be divided into threeequalparts.

(1) Of onethird, suchportion shall be attributedto businesscarriedon
within the Commonwealth,as shallbe found by multiplying said third by
a fraction, whose numerator is the value of the taxpayer’s tangible
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propertynot actuallyandexclusivelyusedin manufacturing,processing,
researchor development,situatedwithin theCommonwealth,andwhose
denominatoris thevalueof all the taxpayer’stangiblepropertywherever
situated.

(2) Of anotherthird, such portion shall be attributed to business
carried on within the Commonwealth,as shall be found by multiplying
said third by a fraction, whose numerator is the expendituresof the
taxpayerfor wages,salaries,commissions,or other compensationto its
employesnotexclusivelyengagedin manufacturing,processing,research
or development in this Commonwealth and assignable to this
Commonwealthas hereinafterprovided, andwhosedenominatoris the
total expendituresof the taxpayer for wages,salaries,commissions,or
othercompensationto all its employes.

(3) Of the remainingthird, suchportionshallbeattributedto business
carried on within the Commonwealth,as shall be found by multiplying
said third by a fraction, whosenumeratoris theamountof the taxpayer’s
gross receipts from businessnot stricUy incident or appurtenantto
manufacturing, processing, research or development in this
Commonwealth assignable to this Commonwealth as hereinafter
provided, and whosedenominatoris the amountof the taxpayer’sgross
receiptsfrom all its business.Forthepurposeof thissection,grossreceipts
shallnot include receiptsfromthe sale,redemption,maturity or exchange
of securities, except those held by the taxpayerprimarily for sale to
customersin the ordinarycourseof its tradeor business.

The sumof the amounts,determinedin accordancewith theforegoing
threerules,shall be the taxablevalue. In a casewhere only two of the
foregoingthreerulesareapplicable,theremainingthird equalpartof the
valueof theentirecapitalstockshall bedivided into two equalparts,each
of which shall be apportionedin accordancewith one of the remaining
two rules.If only oneof the threerulesis applicable,thatpartof theentire
capitalstock attributedto businesscarriedon within the Commonwealth
shallbe determinedsolely by that rule.

The amount assignableto this Commonwealthof expendituresof the
taxpayersfor wages,salaries,commissions,or other compensationto its
employes,shall be suchexpendituresfor thetaxableyearasrepresentthe
wages,salaries,commissions,or other compensationof employes not
chiefly situated at, connectedwith, or sent out from premisesfor the
transaction of business maintained by the taxpayer outside the
Commonwealth.

The amountof thetaxpayer’sgrossreceiptsfrom businessassignableto
this Commonwealthshallbe, (1) the amount of its grossreceipts for the
taxableyearexceptthosenegotiatedor effectedin behalfof the taxpayer
by agentsor agencieschiefly situatedat, connectedwith, or sentout from
premises for the transactionof businessmaintainedby the taxpayer
outsidethe Commonwealth,andexceptrentsandroyalties,and interests
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and dividends,(2) rentalsor royaltiesfrom propertysituatedor from the
useof patentswithin this Commonwealth,and(3) dividends,andinterest,
exceptsuchdividendsand interestattributableto thebusinessconducted
on premisesmaintainedby the taxpayeroutsidethe Commonwealth.If a
taxpayermaintainsan office, warehouse,or other place of businessin a
stateother than this Commonwealthfor the purposeof reducingits tax
underthis subsection,the Departmentof Revenueshall, in determining
the amount of its gross receipts from business assignable to this
Commonwealth,include therein the gross receipts attributed by the
taxpayerto the businessconductedat such place of businessin another
state.

In the caseof constructioncontractsnegotiatedor effectedat anoffice
in the Stateof Pennsylvania,but performedoutsidethe State,the gross
receiptsundersuchcontractsshallbe assignableoutsidetheState,except
that if the activities under any suchcontractto which the grossreceipts
areattributableshall occurpartly within theState andpartly outsidethe
State, suchproportion of the gross receiptsundersaid contractshallbe
assignableto Pennsylvaniaas the direct and indirect costs incurred in
Pennsylvaniaunderthe contractfor the taxableyearbearto the totalcosts
incurred thereunderfor the taxable year. In the case of construction
contracts negotiatedor effected at an office outside the State, but
performedin the State, the gross receiptsundersuch contractshall be
assignableto theState,exceptthat if theactivitiesunderanysuchcontract
to which the grossreceiptsareattributableshalloccur partly within the
Stateand partly outsidethe State,suchproportion of the grossreceipts
undersaid contractshallbe assignableto Pennsylvaniaas the direct and
indirectcostsincurredin the Stateunderthecontractfor the taxableyear
bearto the total cost incurredthereunderfor the taxableyear.

A rule shall not be deemedto be inapplicablemerelybecauseall the
tangibleproperty or the expendituresof a taxpayerfor wages,salaries,
commissions,or othercompensation,or thegrossreceiptsof the taxpayer
are found to be situated, incurred, or received without the
Commonwealth.

Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this subsection(Ii), the
franchisetax of five mills imposedby subsection(b) on reports,filed for
thecalendaryearsonethousandninehundredforty-seven,onethousand
nine hundred forty-eight, one thousandnine hundred forty-nine, one
thousandnine hundred fifty, one thousandnine hundred fifty-one, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-two, onethousandnine hundredfifty-three,
one thousand nine hundred fifty-four, one thousand nine hundred
fifty-five, one thousandnine hundred fifty-six and one thousandnine
hundredfifty-seven, andfor fiscal yearsbeginning in the calendaryear
one thousand nine hundred forty-seven, one thousandnine hundred
forty-eight, one thousandnine hundredforty-nine, one thousandnine
hundredfifty, one thousandnine hundredfifty-one, one thousandnine
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hundred fifty-two, one thousandnine hundredfifty-three, onethousand
nine hundred fifty-four, one thousand nine hundred fifty-five, one
thousand nine hundred fifty-six and one thousand nine hundred
fifty-seven,shallapply to thetaxationofcorporations,limited partnerships
and joint-stock associationsorganized for manufacturing, processing,
researchor developmentpurposesexceptinguntil the calendaror fiscal
year beginning on or after January1, 1968 companiesengagedin the
distilling of liquors, without excluding from the numerators,of the
applicable fractions tangible property actually and exclusively usedin
manufacturing,processing,researchor development,compensationof
employesexclusively engagedin manufacturing,and grossreceiptsfrom
businessstrictly incident or appurtenantto manufacturing.

After said eleven year period the provisions of this subsectionshall
apply to the taxationof corporations,limited partnershipsandjoint-stock
associations organized for manufacturing, processing, research or
developmentpurposes.

(c) The term processing,as usedin this section,shallmeanand be
limited to the following activities when engaged in as a business
enterprise:

(1) The cooking or freezing of fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish,
seafood,meatsor poultry, when the personengagedin such business
packagessuch property in sealedcontainersfor wholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording, combing,throwing, twisting
or winding of natural or synthetic fibers, or the spinning, bleaching,
dyeing, printing or finishing of yarnsor fabrics,whensuchactivities are
performedprior to sale to the ultimateconsumer.

(3) The electroplating,galvanizing, enameling,anodizing,coloring,
finishing, impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor saleor in
the processof manufacturing.

(4) The rolling, drawing or extruding of ferrous and non-ferrous
metals.

(5) The fabricationfor saleof ornamentalor structuralmetal or metal
stairs, staircases,gratings, fire escapes or railings, (not including
fabricationwork doneat the constructionsite).

(6) The preparationof animal feed or poultry feed for sale.
(7) The production, processingand bottling of non-alcoholic

beveragesfor wholesaledistribution.
(8) The slaughteringanddressingof animalsfor meatto be sold or to

be usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale,andthe preparationof meat
products, including lard, tallow, grease,cooking and inedible oils for
wholesaledistribution.

(9) The operationof a sawmill or planing mill for the production of
lumber or lumber productsfor sale.

(10) The milling for sale of flour or meal from grains.
(11) The publishing of books, newspapers,magazines or other
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periodicals,printing and broadcastingradio and television programsby• licensedcommercialor educationalstations.

(12) The processingof usedlubricating oils.
(13) The blending, rectification or production by distillation or

otherwiseof alcoholor alcoholicliquors, exceptthe distillation of alcohol
from by-productsof wine-makingfor the sole purposeof fortifying wine.

(c.1) “Researchanddevelopment”shallmeanactivitiesrelatingto the
discovery of new and the refinement of known substances,products,
processes,theoriesand ideas, but shall not include activities directed
primarily to the accumulationor analysis of commercial, financial or
mercantiledata.

(d) It shallbethe dutyof thetreasureror otherofficers having charge
of any such corporation,joint-stock association,or limited partnership,
uponwhich a taxisimposedby thissection,to transmittheamountof said
tax to the Treasuryof the Commonwealthwithin the time prescribedby
law: Provided, That for the purposesof this act interest in limited

partnershipsor joint-stockassociationsshallbedeemedto becapitalstock,
and taxable accordingly: Provided, further, That corporations,limited
partnerships,andjoint-stockassociations,liable to atax underthis section,
shallnot be requiredto payany further tax on the mortgages,bonds,and
other securities owned by them and in which the whole body of
stockholdersor members,as such,havethe entire equitableinterest in
remainder; but corporations, limited partnerships, and joint-stock
associations,owning or holding such securitiesas trustees,executors,
administrators,guardians,or in any othermannerthanfor thewhole body
of stockholdersormembersthereofassoleequitableownersinremainder,
shall return and pay the tax imposedby this act upon all securitiesso
owned or held by them,as in the caseof individuals: Provided further,
That thetax imposedby thissectionon reportsfiled for thecalendaryears
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five and one thousand nine
hundredand thirty-six, andfor eachcalendaryear thereafter,or for the
fiscal yearsbeginningin the calendaryearsone thousandnine hundred
andthirty-five andonethousandnine hundredandthirty-six, andfor each
fiscal year thereafter,shall apply to the taxation of the capital stock of
corporations,limited partnerships;andjoint-stockassociations,organized
for launderingandfor theprocessingandcuringof meats,their products
and by products: Provided further, That in case of fire and marine
insurancecompanies,the tax imposedby this sectionshallbe at the rate
of five mills uponeachdollar of the actualvalueof thewholecapitalstock,
through and including the calendaryear one thousandnine hundred
sixty-six, and the fiscal year beginning in one thousandnine hundred
sixty-six, and through and including the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixty-eight,andat the rateof [six milIsJ sevenmills for the
calendar yea r.one thousand nine hundred and sixty-nine and the fiscal
year beginning in one thousand nine hundred and sixty-nine and for
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each year thereafter: Provided, That nothing in this act shall be so
construedas to apply to building and loan associationscharteredby the
State of Pennsylvania.

(e) Any holding companysubject to the capital stock tax or the
franchisetax imposedby this sectionmay elect to computesaid tax by
applying the rateof tax of five mills, throughand including the calendar
yearone thousandninehundredsixty-six, andthe fiscal yearbeginning
in onethousandnine hundredsixty-six,andat therateof six mills for each
year thereafter,upon eachdollar to ten percentof theactualvalue of its
whole capitalstock.If exercised,this electionshallbein lieu of anyother
apportionmentor allocation to which such companywould otherwisebe
entitled.

The term ~‘holding company” shall meanany corporation(i) at least
ninetypercentof thegrossincomeof which for thetaxableyearis derived
from dividends,interest,gainsfrom the saleor otherdispositionof stock
or securitiesandtherendition of managementandadministrativeservices
to subsidiarycorporations,and(ii) at leastsixty percentof theactualvalue
of the total assetsof which consistsof stock,securitiesor indebtednessof
subsidiarycorporations.

The term “subsidiary corporation” shall mean any corporation, a
majorityof thetotal issuedandoutstandingsharesof votingstockof which
are ownedby the taxpayercorporationdirectly or throughoneor more
interveningsubsidiarycorporations.

(f) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionscontainedin this section21,
relating to the appraisal,allocationor apportionmentof the value of the
capital stock of a corporation subject to tax in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,every domesticcorporationand every foreign corporation
registeredto dobusinessin Pennsylvaniaand(1) which maintainsanoffice
in Pennsylvaniaand(2) which hasfiled a timely election to be taxed asa
regulated investmentcompany with the FederalGovernmentand (3)
which duly qualifies to be taxedasa regulatedinvestmentcompanyunder
theprovisionsof the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954asamended,shallbe
taxed as a regulated investmentcompanyand shall be subject to the
capital stock or franchisetax imposedby section21, which tax shallbe
computedin the following manner:

(1) The valueof its capitalstockshallbedeterminedby addingits net
assetvaluesasof the lastday of eachmonthduring the taxableperiodor
~‘ear and dividing the total sum by the numberof months involved, for
which purposenetassetvaluemeansthe actualmarketvalueof all assets
ownedby suchcorporationwithoutany exemptionsor exclusionsless all
of its liabilities, debts andother obligations.

(2) The proportionof suchvaluetaxablein this Commonwealthat the
rate of [six] sevenmills, shallbe determinedby applying to suchvaluea
fraction, the numeratorof which is the sum of the corporation’sgross
receiptsfrom (a) salesof its own sharesto Pennsylvaniainvestorsand (b)
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salesof its portfolio securitieswherethe ordersfor suchsalesareplaced
with or credited to Pennsylvaniaoffices of registeredsecuritiesdealers
and the denominatorof which fraction is the corporation’stotal gross
receipts from (a) sales of its own sharesand (b) sales of its portfolio
securities. Pennsylvania investors shall mean individuals residing in
Pennsylvaniaat thetimeof thesaleorcorporationsor otherentitieshaving
their principal placeof businesslocatedin Pennsylvaniaat such time.

(3) Any regulatedinvestmentcompanyshallhavethe right annually,
to electto computeits capital stock or franchisetax by applying the rate
of tax of [six] seven mills, upon eachdollar to ten per centof the capital
stock valueof suchcorporation.If exercisedthis election shallbe in lieu
of anyotherapportionmentor allocationtowhich suchcorporationwould
otherwisebe entitled.

Section 2. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediatelyandshall imposethe
increasedtax ratefor the calendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1969, and
eachyear thereafter,but the balanceof the amount due basedon the
increasedratefor the year 1969 shallbe payableon April 15, 1970.

APPROvED—The31stday of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 182.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


